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Local Sequential Patterns:
The Structureof Lynchingin the Deep South,
1882-1930*
KATHERINESTOVEL,Universityof

Washington

Abstract
White-on-black
violence was afact of life in the Deep Southduringthe decades
straddlingthe turnof the century.Yetthoughthe lynchingof blacksis historically
significant, it was, statistically speaking, a relatively rare event. Whileeach
lynching is associated with a complex and often gruesome narrative,
particularities often overwhelm efforts to reveal anything other than broad
structuraldeterminantsor proximatecauses. Effortsto applynarrativemethods
have been limitedto the analysis of a single lynchingincident,and yield more
insight into patterns of interactionthan into the phenomena of lynchingas a
whole. Thisarticle offersa new analyticdescriptionof the temporalstructureof
local lynchinghistories in the Deep South between1882 and 1930. Sequential
analysis reveals robust variation in the temporalpattern of local lynching,
interpretationof thefinite set of patterns of lynchinghistoriesfocuses on the
sequentialconsequencesof variousmicrolevelmechanisms,and demonstratesthe
advantagesof movingbeyondthe analysis of discreteincidents.

In 1930,JamesIrvine,a blackwage-earningfarmhand,was accusedof rapingand
murderinga 16-yearold whitegirl in Irwincounty,Georgia.Overa thousandmen
searchedthroughthe nightfor him, capturinghim early the next morning.
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Thismobseizedhimfromthe sheriff'scustodyastheypassedthesitewhere
the girl'sbodywasfound;in frontof the restof an assembledcrowd- which
includedwomenandchildren- Irvinewastiedto a treewithchains.Therehe
wasrepeatedly
jabbedin the mouthwitha pointedstick,his fingers,toes,and
otherbodypartswerecut off andsavedas souvenirs,andfinally,he washung
fromthe treeandburnedalive.The sameyear,S.S.Mincey,a seventyyearold
blackmanwho wasactivein his localRepublican
party,wasseverelybeatenin
hishomebya smallgroupof maskedmen.Lateatnight,undercoverof darkness,
he wasbroughtoutsideandleft on the sideof the roadto die.1
Thesebriefnarratives
recountbuttwo of thehundredsof lynchingsthatoccurred
in the Deep Southin the lateninetiethand earlytwentiethcenturies.All told, over
1200blackswerelynchedat the handsof whitesin this regionbetween 1882and
1930,an explosionof violencewhich profoundlyshapedthe social landscapeof
the post-reconstruction
South.
Nevertheless,fromour vantagepoint todaywe mightreasonablywonderwhat
it was aboutthe deathsof Irvineand Minceythat made each of them a lynching.
Afterall,in theiractualdetailsthe two incidentsareremarkablydissimilar.Clearly
the raceof thevictimis important,but the simplepatternof whiteon blackmurder
was not then (nor is it now) sufficientto constitutea lynching.2Thoughboth of
these events were intentional,extra-legalkillings of blacksby whites, here the
similarityends. Irvinewas torturedand killedin broaddaylightby a publicmob
afterbeingaccusedof a brutalcrimeagainsta youngwhitewoman.Thelargecrowd,
and the highlyritualizedform of the killing,areboth consistentwith our modern
stereotypedconceptionsof raciallymotivatedlynchingsin the South. In contrast,
Minceywaskilledsecretlyby a smallgroupof men becauseof a personalgrievance
knownonlyto them;therewasno publicmob, andthoughthe killingwascertainly
brutal,therewere no ritualisticcomponentsto the event.Mincey'sbeatenbody
was left by the side of the road,unsigned,and unclaimed.
Thesediversekillings,andmanyothers,wereproducedby realpeoplepursuing
specific expressiveand/or instrumentalends. Likethe motivationsfor suicides
reflectedin notes, the motivesof these personsarelargelyinaccessibleto us and,
evenif we couldrecoverthem,arenot all thatis of sociologicalinterest.Rather,we
shouldrememberthatwhatmadeeachof thesemurdersa lynchingwasthatactors
and observersinterpreted
it as a lynching,rootedin the contextof earlytwentieth
centurySouthernracerelationsand the recenthistoryof otherlynchings.In this
respect,it is the regularityand frequencyof theseactionsthatis historically- and
sociologically

-

significant.

Againstthisbackground,the goalof thisarticleis to focusourgazemoredirectly
on the variationand variabilityin the phenomenaof lynchingin the Deep South.
I begin by describingthe empiricaldistributionof lynchingin time and space,
and then turn to a discussionof variousstrategiesothershave used to overcome
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FIGURE 1:

Temporal Distribution of Lynching Aggregating across All
Counties
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the particular problems semi-rare events like lynching pose for historical
sociologists.Buildingfromsubstantiveinsightsgleanedfromthesepredecessors,I
reconceptualizethe unit of analysisas the county-leveldistributionof lynching,
and adaptan existingmethod for analyzingsequentialdatain orderto uncover
patterns in the temporal sequencing of lynching incidents. These analyses
demonstratethatthe temporaldistributionof lynchingwithin Southerncounties
can be distilledinto a finite set of distinct sequentialpatterns,each of which is
consistentwith theoreticallycriticalnarrativecomponentsof the dominanttypeof
lynchingmost common within that sequence.
Beyondthesesubstantivegoals,this articlehas a broaderaim:to demonstrate
the utility of analyticdescriptionfor thorny problems in historicalsociology.
I showhow sociologistscan exploitpatternrecognitionalgorithmsto
Specifically,
systematicallyanalyzerelativelyrarehistoricallytransformativeevents, thereby
remainingsensitiveto both locallevelcontextandthe enterpriseof generalization.
I concludeby suggestingthatadditionalsubstantivepayoffsarepossibleby using
a similaranalysisstrategyin other contexts.
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FIGURE2:

SpatialD'istributionof LynchingAggregatingacrossYears
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Lynching and Historical Sociology: The Problem of Analyzing Semi-rare
Events
During the years that straddled the turn of the century, lynching was quite
widespreadin the both the SouthernandWesternportionsof the U.S.However,it
wasin the South,andmostparticularly
in theDeepSouth,thatlynchingwasquickly
and violentlywritteninto the fabricof post-reconstructionlife.3Figure1 shows
the yearlyprevalenceof white-on-blacklynchingsin the fivestateswhichconstitute
the Deep South(Alabama,Georgia,Louisiana,Mississippi,and SouthCarolina),
aggregatingacrossthe entireregion.Thoughthereareobvioustrendsin thesedata
was most frequentjust beforethe turn of the century- there are
-lynching
events
alsosignificantpeaksandvalleysin the incidenceof lynching.Byaggregating
acrossspace,we see thatthe temporalvariationis profound,both in broadterms
and in termsof year-to-yearvariation.Unlessthese wild swingsarethe resultof
purelyrandomvariation,analyseswhichbeginby aggregating
lynchingeventsover
time arepotentiallyproblematic.
Examiningthe spatialdistributionof lynchingin the DeepSouthshowssimilar
variability.Figure2 aggregateslynchingsacrosstime,andreportsthe totalnumber
of white-on-blacklynchingincidentsin counties in the Deep South duringthe
period 1882-1930.Clearly,some counties had many lynching incidents,while
othershadveryfew:64 countiesneverhada lynchingwithintheirborders.Figure3
arraysthe samedatageographically,
shadingcountieswith fewerlynchingsin gray,
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whilecountieswithmorelynchingsappearin darkerhues.Herewe see thatthough
lynchingwas more common along the Mississippiriver,it is difficultto visually
discerna crisp spatialpattern.Throughoutthe Deep South, counties with few
lynchingswereoftensurroundedby countieswith manylynchings;henceanalyses
thataggregateoverspace,andthereforeignorevariabilityin the geographicpattern
of lynching,arealso incomplete.
Fromthis aggregateddatawe suspect- eitherintuitivelyor becausewe are
familiarwith the largebody of researchaddressingthe causesof lynching (e.g.,
Tolnay& Beck 1995) - that variationin the level of lynchingis associatedwith
variationin other,sociologicallymeaningfulfactorsthatalsovaryacrosstime and
space. But buried beneathboth of these aggregateimages is the fact that each
lynchingthat occurredin the Deep South between 1882 and 1930 was locally
unusual,and had its own complex, often quite grisly,narrative(Raper 1933).
Readingaccountsof these incidents,it quicklybecomes obvious that lynchings
wereexceedinglyheterogeneous,and that no particularnarrativecan serveas an
adequaterepresentativeof all lynchingincidents.Analytically,becauselynching
incidentsunfoldedin multipleways,thereis no adequatewayto reducethesediverse
and complexnarrativesto a singlecausalstorywhich is acceptableat the level of
meaning.Yetthe overallprevalenceof lynchingprohibitsus from treatingany
particularincident as culturallyextraordinaryor uniquely significant,at least
sociologically,sincelynchingsgainedculturalsignificanceonly when understood
in light of eventswhichpreceded,and ultimately,followedthem.
Thereis no doubt that the lynchingof blacksby whiteswas an extraordinary
and significant phenomenon in the south during the period 1882-1930, a
phenomenonthat playeda crucialrole in coloringsocial relationsin the entire
region.But there is a dualityto lynching'sextraordinariness,
for lynchingswere
simultaneouslyrelativelyprevalentand diverse.4Though it presents unusual
challengesfor sociologicalanalysis,understandingthis dualityis fundamentalto
understandinglynchingas a historicalevent (Sewell1996).

Diversity, Prevalence, and Historical Sociology
born
Tensionbetweenextraordinariness
born of diversityand extraordinariness
of prevalence,clearlyevident in the distributionalimages of lynching,plagues
historical sociology more generally. The goal of historical sociology is to
simultaneously offer contextually specific and theoretically generalizable
explanationsof historicalphenomena,yet differentclassesof historicalsubjects
pose differentchallengesto this goal.Forextremelyrarephenomena(revolutions
are the classicexample) it is difficultto make compellinggeneralizationssince
the particularisticor unique featuresof each instance cannot be substantively
ignored,yet the inherentsignificanceof each episode may warrantsuch careful
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study. More frequentlyrepeatedevents (e.g., riots) may invite us to sacrifice
contextualandtemporaldetail,withoutundueloss of meaning.Yetsome kindsof
events,of which lynchingduringthese yearsis a prime example,are a challenge
becausethey aresimultaneouslyheterogeneousand semi-rare.
In lightof thisbroadproblem,stylesof explanationin historicalsociologytend
to roam between two poles: at one pole lies historicallyoriented researchthat
emphasizes particularistic,or contextually specific explanation (e.g., "thick
description"),while at the other pole lies work that strivesto offergeneralizable
explanations,applicableacrossa broadrangeof historicalor geographiccontexts.
Particularistic
explanationsareoften interpretive,whilemore generalmodelsmay
focus on determiningproximatecausesof historicalphenomenon.Comparative
analysisseeksa middlegroundfor smallN events,restingon essentiallydescriptive
strategiesthat emphasizeclassificationand the use of theoreticallyinspiredideal
types.
Case-BasedAnalysis

Forthe smallsetof historicalphenomenain whicheachoccurrencehasindependent
historicalor sociologicalmeaning,carefuland contextuallyrich case study and
comparisonis clearlya useful and defensibleanalyticstrategy. Revolutionsare
the mostobviousandwell-studiedexampleof suchrareandintrinsically
significant
events(e.g.,Bearman1993;Gould 1995;Sewell1980;Traugott1985;Zaret1985).5
Suchsinglecaseanalysesby theirverynaturepreservethe inherentnarrativityof
large-scalehistoricaleventslike revolutions,and makeit possibleto conceiveof
chainsof causallyinterrelatedsequencesrootedin historicalcontext- even if the
temporalconnectionsarenot explicitlytheorized.
Intensive,case-basedmethodshavebeen appliedto specificlynchingincidents
aswell,yieldingsome provocativeinsights.In additionto the numeroushistorical
accountsof particularlynchings(e.g., McGovern1982), LarryGriffinoffersan
innovative explanation of the lynching of David Harris in Bolivar county,
Mississippi (Griffin 1993). Harris was lynched by a few white men after an
argumentaboutthe saleof whiskeyresultedin the deathof one of the white men
who was trying to buy liquor. Griffinuses a technique called Event Structure
Analysis,developedby DavidHeise (Corsaro&Heise 1990;Heise 1989,1991),to
of components
of the causalinter-relationships
generatea graphicalrepresentation
of the Harrislynching. Based on this formalizeddescriptionof the narrative,
Griffin'ssubstantiveinterpretationof this lynchingidentifiesa particularmoment
- when the whiteman'sfriendsreportthathe hasbeen killed- as criticalfor the
subsequentunfoldingof the lynchingof DavidHarris.
Griffin'sworkon the structureof singlelynchingis an importantcontribution
to the analysisof short-termprocess,becauseit offersinsightinto how particular
discrete"elements"catenateinto a complex event:his articledescribes,in both
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concreteand abstractform,the microlevelprocessby which a specificargument
becamea lynching.Suchmodelsof microlevelunfoldingprocessesinherentlyrest
on the analyst'sdeep contextualknowledge,and thereforethe modelsthemselves
(even in their generalizedform) cannot easilybe abstractedfrom their discrete
spatialand temporalcontext.5Exceptunder the rarecondition that the analyst
believesthe relevanthistoricalcontextis constantovertime andspace,comparison
of formalnarrativestructuresacrosscasesis impossible.Giventhe temporaland
spatialheterogeneityof lynchingin the Deep South,and the variabilityin salient
contextualfeatures(e.g.,proportionblack,the priceof cotton,relianceon the cotton
economy,the localhistoryof lynching),assuminga constanthistoricalcontextis
clearlyuntenablein this setting.Consequently,though carefulanalysisof a single
case is possible,the micro-levelmechanismrevealedin Griffin'sanalysisyields
only a partialimageof the greaterphenomenonof lynching.Giventhe diversityof
narratives,thereis likelyno single proximatemicro-mechanismat play.
Equallyproblematicis the inherentemphasison discreteincidents,decoupled
fromotherincidents(herepastandfuturelynchings)and consequences(changes
in the expectationsand behaviorof whites and blacks).Thus, while case-based
narrativeanalysisaimsat revealingthe processwhichyieldsa particularlynching,
the method assumesthat one is mired in context, which makes general,noncontextualprocessesinaccessible.Whatinterpretiveworklike Griffin'scan show
is that lynchingincidentswere often highly contingent,and thus sociologically
fragile.
GeneralizableCausal Models

In starkcontrastto interpretative
casestudies,thereis a largebodyof researchwithin
historicalsociology which is explicitlyoriented toward generalizingbeyond a
handfulof cases(see Kiser&Hechter1991).The emphasison generalizability
has
beenchampionedby thosewishingto assessthe utilityof specifictheoreticalmodels,
a goal that sociologistsusuallyaccomplishvia inferencesdrawnfrom estimating
statisticalmodels.7 Typically,such models abstractevents from their specific
contexts and examine the effects of structuralor individual-level correlates
common across contexts. The most comprehensivestudy of lynching in this
traditionis found in Tolnayand Beck'soutstandingbook, A Festival of Violence
(1995).
Tolnayand Beck'smodels haverefinedimportantgeneralfindingsabout the
constellationof structuralfactorsassociatedwith the prevalenceof lynching.Like
most generalsociologicalaccountsof the causesof lynching,Tolnayand Beck's
argumentrestson a basicthreatmodel,a modelwhichpositslynchingas the white
population'sresponseto some kindof realor perceivedthreatfromblacks(Blalock
1967;Tolnay&Beck 1992a;Tolnay,Beck& Massey1989).The threatthesisoffers
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a generalmotive for white on black lynching that is largelyinsensitiveto the
fundamentalcontextual(richlydetailed)featuresof lynchingevents:the theory's
main attractionis its parsimony.
On the whole,causalstatisticalmodelssuggestthateconomicthreatsareat the
root of lynching,and that lynchingwas more prevalentwhen and wherewhites'
economic powerwas challenged(Reed 1972;Soule 1992;Tolnay& Beck 1995).8
Holdingtime constant,county-levelmodels estimatedfor the Deep Southfind a
robust curvilinearrelationshipbetweenthe proportionblackin the county and
the aggregatenumberof lynchings,a findingconsistentwith the economicside of
Blalock'stheory of inter-grouprelations(Blalock1967). Time-varyingmodels,
whichseekto explainyear-by-year
totalsin the frequencyof lynchingby aggregating
overbroadgeographicregions,demonstratethatlynchingwasstronglytied to the
fortunesof the cotton economy. Lynchingwas less frequentwhen cotton prices
wereup, andmorefrequentduringmonthsandyearswhenthe cottonlabormarket
was tight (Beck & Tolnay1990;Olzak 1990;Raper1933;Tolnay& Beck 1995).
Othertime-varyingmodelsshow thatwhilelynchinghad everywheredeclinedby
about 1930,this declinewas led in those areaswith substantialearlyblackoutmigrationwhere,presumably,a labor shortageemerged (Tolnay& Beck 1990,
1992b, 1995).
When statistical modeling of historical events is properly carried out,
generalizabilityis maximized,but even so the substantivecosts are high. The
troublesomefactthat most historicaleventsaresemi-rareis particularlydifficult
for statisticalmodelsof lynching. Becauseof the relativeinfrequencyof lynching
in any geographicarea,typical"solutions"to this probleminvolvesome form of
aggregation, and yet statistical models typically ignore variation along the
aggregateddimension(evenwhen the dependentvariableis a lynchingrate).This
means models that use counties as the unit of analysis cannot successfully
incorporatelocal(county-level)temporalvariationinto the explanatory
framework,
despite the fact that counties in the Deep South were experiencing uneven
economic,political,and demographicchangeduringthe periodfrom 1882-1930
effortsto capturethe proximatecausesof temporal
(Beck&Tolnay1990).Similarly,
variationin lynchingmust aggregateover largegeographicregionswhich have
distinct,thoughchanging,structuralcharacteristics(Olzak1990).Thus the joint
effectsof variationacrosstime and space are elided in standardregressionand
hazardmodels,therebyradicallyabstracting
lynchingfromthe localcountyhistory
thatproducedthem.9Henceaggregation"solves"the problemof too few cases,but
the problemis not justcollapsingthe heterogeneity.
Theproblemis thatboth space
and time structurethe patternof lynching,and hence condition its meaning.
Evenmorecritical,however,is the factthatthe mostcommonlyestimatedforms
of causalstatisticalmodelsarehistoricallynaive,incapableof capturingeitherthe
multipletime-horizonsof causallyrelevantfactors(Abbott1988;Isaac& Griffin
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1989;Stovel,Savage& Bearman1996) or the highly contingentand interactive
natureof socialprocessas eventsunfoldthroughtime (Skocpol1979;Tilly 1978,
1986).Interactionsand temporalinterdependencies
arerarelycapturedin general
causalmodels of lynchingin the South.10
It is the abstractionof lynchingeventsfromtheirlocalhistoricaland narrative
contextthat presentsthe deepestchallengeto standardquantitativemodels as a
sourceof sociologicalunderstanding(Isaac1997). Likelocal actorseverywhere,
thosewho livedduringthis periodin the Deep Southcarriedwith them memory
of theirsharedpast;in timesof upheavalthesememoriesfacilitatethe development
of repertoiresof actionandshapethe possibilitiesforsubsequentincidents(Griffin,
Clark& Sanderberg1997;Traugott1995).Thuspreciselybecauselynchingwas a
piecein the puzzleof Southernsocialtransformation,
we shouldneithertreateach
in
incidentas inherentlyequivalentnor model events a historicalvacuum.
ClassificatorySchemes

Betweeninterpretativecase-basedmethodsand generalcausalmodelslies a more
descriptiveanalyticstrategyfor examiningcomplexhistoricalphenomena,one that
relieson classificatoryschemes. Descriptiveclassificatorystrategiesbuild from
the recognitionthat even identifyingconceptsequivalentacrosscontextsis often
problematic (Collier 1998; Zerubavel 1996), and seek to retain more of the
heterogeneityof individualincidentsby proposinga finerclassificationsof events.
The classificatoryapproachrestson analyticallydistinguishingdifferentformsof
events,and then examiningeach as an idealtype. This "conceptualstretching"is
followed by the historian FitzhughBrundagein his award-winningbook on
lynchingin Georgiaand Virginia(Brundage1993). LikeGriffin,Brundagepays
particularattentionto narrativesaccountsof lynchings,but like Tolnayand Beck
- and others committed to generalizableexplanation- he does not limit his
gazeto just a few cases.
Classificatoryschemes such as Brundage'sare useful for the analysis of
heterogeneoushistoricaleventsbecausetheyhelp the analystarraycomplexdata
into neaterpackageswhichcan then be manipulatedand explained(Ragin1987).
Basedon carefulreadingof narrativeaccounts,Brundageclassifieseverylynching
in GeorgiaandVirginiainto one of four distincttypes: mass mob, posse, terrorist,
or private. Though the threathypothesislurks as a backgroundmotive for all
schemeas a heuristicdevicerather
lynchings,Brundagepresentsthis classificatory
than as an explanatoryframework.Brundage'spurpose,likeGriffin's,is to remind
his readersthat treating"lynching"as a single socialphenomenaignoresthe fact
that lynchingswerethe resultof vastlydifferentpatternsof socialinteraction;his
emphasisis lesson explainingrelativeprevalencethanon exploringanddescribing
the wide variabilityin the phenomenonof lynching.
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Styles of Analysis in Historical Sociology
To summarize, interpretive case-based methods offer complex, and contextually
specific explanation of specific unfolding processes, yet the intention is not to
generalizebeyond a particularcase. Case-based methods are especiallyproblematic
for semi-rare events like lynching, because they implicitly assume that the event
under scrutinyis of uniquehistoricalimportance.11At the other end of the spectrum
are methods that aim to generalize beyond particular incidents. This family of
strategies offers general causal stories for phenomena, but is largely insensitive to
complex contingent and interactive effects. Statisticalmodels for semi-rare events
like lynching require collapsing either time or space, and modeling variation along
the remaining dimension (often with thin data). This is troublesome, for
distributions of historical events are often fundamentally patterned in both time
and space. More significantly, these methods ignore the locally extraordinary
meaning that resides in semi-rare events, meaning that consequently shapes
subsequent possibilities. Finally,there are descriptive classificatorystrategieswhich
seek to emphasize variation within classes of events such as lynchings. Yet like the
vast majority of causal statistical models, classificatory schemes - as conceived
by Brundage and others - offer no insight into the interdependence of lynchings.
Previous analyses of lynching - from all traditions - have implicitly
conceived of lynching incidents as discrete events (Olzak 1989). Though narrative
analysts may recognize how prior incidents altered the social landscape, and
statisticallyoriented studies may explore the causal effects of contagion or diffusion
on the likelihood of subsequent incidents (see especially Tolnay, Deane & Beck
1996), neither approach explicitly models the long history of lynching as a unified
event. In fact,both approachesare remarkablyconcernedwith the antecedents,rather
than with the sociological meaning, of widespread racially structured violence in
the Deep South during this time period. 12
The distinction between antecedents and meaning is worth noting, because the
occurrence of events which are extraordinarydue to both their heterogeneity and
their prevalence may fundamentally alter the possibility of what will follow. As
many have argued, it is essentialto pay attention to the extent to which the histories
of such incidents are patterned into robust sequences (Abbott 1992; Abell 1987),
an insight that suggests fundamentally reconceiving the shape of what we consider
historical events (see also Bearman, Faris & Moody 1999). Though Sewell'sgaze is
oriented toward a different class of historical events, his language is provocative:
[E]ventsshould be conceived of as sequences of occurrencesthat result in
transformationsof structures.Suchsequencesbegin with a ruptureof some kind
that is, a surprisingbreakwith routine practice.Such breaksactuallyoccur
every day - as a consequenceof exogenous causes, of contradictionsbetween
structures,of sheer human inventivenessor perversity,or of simple mistakesin
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TABLE 1: Pattern in Sequence

HypotheticalSequentialPattern
A
B
C
D
E

001111110000000000000
000000000000011111100
100010001000100010001
123000000000000000000
000000000000000000321

N of
Incidents

ModelType

6
6
6
6
6

Attentioncyclemodel
Attentioncyclemodel
Pressurereleasemodel
Accelerationmodel
Learningmodel

enactingroutines.... Butwhateverthe natureof the initialrupture,an occurrence
only becomes a historicalevent, in the sense in which I use the term, when it
touches off a chain of occurrencesthat durablytransformprevious structures
and practices.(Sewell1996:843)
Our challenge, then, as historical sociologists, is to meaningfully abstract
process from context, to retain critical pieces of the social fabric while moving
beyond the limitations of single-case analyses.We are in need of analytic strategies
that aggregate across many events, preserve indicators of spatial, temporal, and
narrative heterogeneity, and recognize the interdependent nature of historical
incidents. In the remainder of this article, I propose such a strategy for analyzing
the temporal structure of semi-rare events, a strategy that ultimately reveals
sociologically meaningful elements of individual narratives. The payoff is that by
operationalizing semi-rare historical events as complex sequences unfolding
through time, it possible to gain new insight into historical phenomena more
frequent than revolutions but still rarer and more diverse than most statistical
methods can handle.

Analysis of Sequential Pattern
The analytic strategyI propose facilitates identification and interpretation of local
lynching patterns over time. By pattern I refer to regularized - or common distributional sequence of events.13 This orientation stems from a fundamental
belief that sociological meaning flows primarilyfrom pattern- from the particular
placement of elements into an ordered sequence - rather than simply from
differences in the aggregate level of social activity.
Many others have thought about the implications of sequences for social life,
both theoretically and empirically. The classic empirical application of sequential
thinking is, of course, to the study of careers.14Even before Spilerman'slandmark
work in 1977, career studies have long emphasized sets of transitions between jobs
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FIGURE 4:

Classification of Lynching Narratives
Use of Ritual
No

No

Private

Yes

Terrorist

Large-scale
public
participation

Yes

Posse

Mass Mob

Note:AdaptedfromW.FitzhughBrundageLynchingin the New South 1993.Universityof Illinois
Press.

which are orderedin waysthat carrymeaning.As a body of work,these analyses
havedemonstratedthat mobilityoutcomesarestronglyconditionedby dynamic
sequencesof individualmoves, net of more traditionalstatus-inheritanceeffects
(Harrison1988;Spilerman1977;White 1970).Likewise,much of the researchin
statusattainment,economic sociology,stratification,and marketstructurerests
on observedpatternsof sequencedata: trackingsystemsin schools (Rosenbaum
1976),the structureof internallabormarketswithinfirms(Kalleberg1988),models
of role structureand exchangerelationsin economicmarkets(Baker1984;Eccles
& Crane 1988;White 1970, 1973, 1983) and so on. We often observesequences
cumulatinginto meaningfuloutcomes, yet we equallyoften fail to adequately
model the dynamic components of these processes. Instead, one finds tacit
recognitionthat sequencesmatter.15
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Local Sequencesof Lynching

In contrastto much of the previousattentionto sequentialprocessin sociology,
herethe conceptionof what constitutesa sequenceis ratherdramaticallyaltered.
Insteadof describinghow differentcomponentelementsareorganizedto form a
socialentitywe havea name for- a managerialcareeror a riot- the sequences
I analyzereflectthe temporaldistributionof semi-rareevents,preservingintervals
with no incidentsas zerosin the sequence.The payoffof this reconceptualization
for the analysisof lynchingis thatit focusesour analyticgazedirectlyon the local
temporal structureof lynching, ratherthan on particularincidents or single
transitions:it is no longernecessaryto collapsetime or spacein the radicalways
that estimatingstandardregression-basedmodels requires.Rather,the goal is to
identifywhethertherearecommon patternsin the temporalpatternof lynching,
and,to interpretobservedpatternsdirectly- withoutexplicitreferenceto standard
typesof "exogenouscauses"- by consideringseveralunderlyingsocialprocesses
that mightproducedifferenttemporalpatternsin sequencesof lynching.
SequentialStructures

Evenholdingaggregatelevelsof activityconstant,the rangeof empiricallypossible
sequencesof the form describedis too enormousto ennumerate.However,we
candescribethe structureof sequencesin termsof threedistinctivetraits:whether
activityis clustered(bursts)or distributed(pulses);whetheractivityacceleratesor
decelerates;and the intensity of activitywithin a time period. Arguably,these
sequentialtraitsareproducedby differentgeneratingsocialprocesses.
Considerthe hypotheticalsequencespresentedin Table1. Here,all sequences
reflectthe distributionof six incidentsacross21 possibletime periods:sequences
areartificiallyconstructedto illustratethe differentsequentialstructureof bursts
and pulses,acceleration/deceleration,
and intensity.Webegin with simplebursts:
both patternA and patternB show short,temporallybounded,burstsof activity.
Thoughthe burstsoccurin differentportionsof the sequence,the activeportions
of the patternsarestructurally
the same.ImaginethatpatternA is observedin data
describingdeathsdue to hungerstrikersprotestingunfairprison conditions. If
therewere no changein prisonconditionsovertime, we could concludethatthe
hungerstrikemovementwasin an deceleratingproductionfunction,and thatthe
prisoners gave up an unsuccessfulstrategy.Similarly,we could imagine that
patternB reflectsthe localoccurrenceof adolescentsuicidesafterthe seniorprom.
Our accountwould surelystressthe copycatelement;we might also notice that
thereis a limit to the relevantpopulation'sattentionspan.Sequenceslikepattern
A andpatternB thatarecharacterized
by temporallyboundedburstsof activityare
like an explosionthat quicklydies out; like any explosion,they requirecatalyst
events.
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PatternC is structurally
verydifferentfromeitherA or B. Insteadof a temporally
boundedburst of activity,this sequencereflectsa regularpulse pattern,such as
mightresultfroma pressure-release
process.Incidentsarefollowedby a periodof
quiet during which tension builds again.6 A similar model is proposed by
Durkheimto account for crime in mechanicallysolidarysocieties.Of course,a
centralprerequisitefor a pressurereleasemodel is that everyonerecognizewhen
the pressurehas been released:hidden (private)expressionswill not do.
Anotheralternativesequentialstructure(againwith the sameaggregateevent
count) is illustratedby patternD. Herethe intensityof activityacceleratesuntil a
limit of some sort is reached, as if the initial event triggers more frequent
subsequentevents:sucha patternmightcharacterizea feedingfrenzy,a spiralinto
depression,or contributionsto a fund drive.Wemight callit a dynamicattention
cycleprocesswith acceleration.
Finally,we might observea patternlike that shown in E. Ratherthan a tining
or accelerating
process,herewe observea decelerating
process,in whichthe intensity
of eventsjumps abruptlyand then winds down over time. Such a patternmight
resultfroma learningor stabilizingprocess;if we observedit in lynchingsequences,
we might imaginethe emergenceof an uneasytrucebetweenblacksand whites.
Of courseeachof theseillustrativesequenceshas manyvariants,but the basic
and intensitybuildingblocks- burstsand pulses,acceleration/deceleration,
remainanalyticallydistinct.17 Whatis crucialis that differencesin the generating
processesarereflectedin the temporaldistributionof events.Applyingthis insight
to the phenomenonof lynching,I proposea new unit of analysis:the locallynching
history.Locallynching historieshold analyticpromise because differentsocial
processesarerevealedby the temporalstructuring
of phenomena.Burstsandpulses,
for example,arethe tracesof theoreticallydifferentsortsof threats. By focusing
our gazedirectlyon the sequentialpattern,abstractedlocallynchinghistoriesmake
it possible to identify multiple structuresat the level of the county histories
themselves,andultimatelyto considerthe endogenousorganizingeffectsof spatially
proximatelynchingincidents.

Theorizing from Brundage'sTypology
To extendthe theoreticalpotentialof the local lynchinghistory,I returnnow the
typologyof lynchingproposedby Brundage.RecallthatBrundage's
typologyis not
motivatedby a cleartheory of lynching and its relationshipto Southernsocial
relations.Nevertheless,as shown in Figure4, it is possibleto invoketwo analytic
dimensionsthat serveto organizehis classificatoryscheme:the use of ritualand
the roleof the publicandthe publicspherein the lynching.Thesetwo dimensions
uniquely define the space of lynching types, and shed light on the possible
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mechanismsby which the threathypothesisoperatesat the level of individual
lynchings.Further,as we shallsee, they can be usedto generatehypothesesabout
the temporalpatterningof particulartypesof lynchings.
Brundagedescribesprivatelynchingsas generallysmall and secretiveaffairs,
conductedwith little ritual,which "canbest be understoodas a form of private
vengeance"(Brundage1993:19).These incidentsfolloweddirectlyfrom specific
argumentsor altercations,andthe perpetratorsweremorelikelythan othersto be
triedin courtfortheirlawlessness.
Morethanthe othertypesof lynchingsidentified
by Brundage,the storiesof privatelynchingsaremotivatedby tangibleinterpersonal
threats.As suggestedby Griffin,personalargumentsareextremelyfrequent,and
yet the mechanisms that convert an argument to a lynching are likely to be
idiosyncratic,and perhapsisolatedfrom the behaviorsof others.Temporally,we
in theirpattern.
expectlocalcontagionbetweenprivatelynchings,but littleregularity
Although similar in size to private lynching parties, terrorist mobs were
composedof personsunitedby membershipin enduringquasi-groupsor formal
suchas the KuKluxKlanandvariousothergroupsof "nightriders"
organizations,
and "whitecappers."Such groups took it upon themselvesto run "offending"
individuals(a categorywhich rarelyextendedto those accusedof criminalacts)
fromthe community;theirscaretacticsoften endedup as a lynching.Thoughthe
identityof memberswas often familiarto those in the community,the actionsof
terrorist mobs were shrouded in secrecy.Terroristlynchings were generally
decoupledfromknownconflicts,andthe mobssignedtheirhandiworkin ritualized
ways (e.g., by burning a cross).Unlikeprivatelynchings(which stemmedfrom
tangiblethreatsto the perpetrators)terroristsexplicitlysoughtto frightenothers;
any threatthat motivatedtheir own actions was indirectand diffuse.Terrorist
lynchingsrequiredmore socialorganizationthan otherformsof lynching,so we
would expectthem to be relativelyrare.However,sincethis form of lynchingwas
explicitlyintendedto establishor enforcea socialhierarchy,
it mustoccurat regular
intervalsin orderto havethe desiredeffect.
In contrastto the smallermobs associatedwith both privateand terrorist
lynchings, posses and mass mobs often involved hundreds of local citizens.
Sometimeslegallydeputized(althoughmoreoftenspontaneouslyformed),posses
set out to capturecriminalsuspects,often lynchingthem beforethe suspectwas
everbroughtinto the custodyof law enforcementofficials.Becauseposses could
claimthattheywere"carrying
outjustice,theyenjoyedpopularblessing"(Brundage
1993:35).Theirclaimsto legitimacyrestedon the factthatposseswereengagedin
an integralpart of the informalSouthernjudicialsystem;participantsin posse
lynchingswere rarelyprosecuted.As in privatelynchings,posse lynchingswere
generallydirectlytied to an altercation,often involvingan allegedcrime,and like
the victims of privatelynchings,victims of posse lynchingswere rarelyritually
tortured.The publicnatureand orientationof posse lynchingssuggeststhat they
mighthaveoccurredwith some regularitywithinlocalcommunities;however,the
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of a catalystevent
precisionof thispatternwouldbe conditionedby the availability
or altercation.
The finaltype of lynchingidentifiedby Brundageis the mass mob lynching.
Massmobskilledtheirvictimsin public,andwerelegitimizedby widespreadpublic
participation;these lynchings closely resemble the vast majority of popular
accounts.Though sparkedby some catalystevent, mass mob lynchingsquickly
took on a life of theirown:the selectionof victimswas more likelyto be arbitrary
than in other forms of lynching.Significantly,mass mobs often made a point of
thoroughlyand publiclydehumanizingthe lynchvictimby mutilatingthe corpse
beyond recognition. These narrative elements theoretically link mass mob
lynchingsto theviolent- andperiodic- publicformof socialcontrolembedded
in Durkheim'sdiscussionof retributivejusticein mechanicalsocieties(Durkheim
1933),and suggestthat massmob lynchingswould occur at regularintervals.
Conceptualizing
Brundage's
typologyin termsof ritualandpublicparticipation
ties each lynching back to the underlyingsocial context in which it occurred.
Returningto the two narrativeaccountsdiscussedat the outset, the lynchingof
Irvine- who waspubliclytorturedandthenburnedalive- is naturallyclassified
as a massmob lynchingby Brundage,whilethe lynchingof S.S.Minceyis a private
lynching, resultingfrom a local interpersonalconflict. Becausethe underlying
threats differed,the expressionsof violence differed.We should expect these
differentexpressionsof violenceto havedifferentconsequences,as wellas different
causes.

Data and Methods
Thegoalof this articleis to identifyandinterpretcommonpatternsin the temporal
distributionof lynchingin countiesin the Deep South.The analysesbeginwith an
algorithmthat assessesthe resemblancebetween every pair of local lynching
histories;a clusteringalgorithmis then usedto partitionthe pair-wisedissimilarity
measuresinto groups of counties with structurallysimilar lynching histories.
Finally,using detaileddata on individuallynchingsfor Georgia,I evaluatethe
associationbetweenvarioussequentialpatternsI identifyand the type of lynching
withincounties.Usedtogether,thesestrategiesrevealseveralrobustpatternsin the
sequentiallynchinghistoriesof the Deep South,patternsthatarelargelyconsistent
with theoreticalexpectationsderivedfromnarrativetype.
Data

Systematicdataon lynchinghas been collectedsince the earlytwentiethcentury
(e.g., NAACP 1919). The data analyzedhere are from the most comprehensive
inventoryof Southernlynchingcurrentlyavailable(Beck,Tolnay&Massey1991).
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Foreachof the 395 countiesin the DeepSouth,I codedyearlydatacapturingwhite
on blacklynchingincidentsthat occurredbetween1882-1930.18
Codinglynching
incidentsat the countylevel,ratherthan the statelevel, is particularlyimportant
for these analysesbecauseit retainscrucialspatialvariationin the distributionof
lynchingincidents(Tolnay& Beck 1995;Tolnay,Deane & Beck 1996).19
Optimal Matching

The simple premisebehind the sequentialanalysisstrategyI adopt is that it is
betweentwo stringsof sequentialdata,Sl and
possibleto quantifythe "difference"
S2, by assessinghow difficult it is to turn one string into another.20This is
accomplished by manipulating individual sequence elements via a series of
elementaryoperations(typicallyelementinsertion,Ii;elementdeletion,Di; and
element-for-element
substitution,Sij)untilthe two datastringsareidentical.Each
of these transformingoperationsis associatedwith a penalty,or "cost";the total
cost of a particularalignmentsolution is the sum of the costs of the necessary
element transformations.Optimal matching algorithms identify all possible
completealignmentsolutions,and returnthe minimumtotal cost as the distance
betweenthe two sequences(Sankoff& Kruskal1983).21
Membersof thisfamilyof algorithmshavebeenappliedin manycontexts,from
DNA sequencingto identifyingdialectsto measuringcareerstructures.As a simple
illustration,however,we might think of words as sequencesof letters. Thus, as
into aggravation
shownin Figure5, we mightconsiderhow to turn aggregation
by
inserting, deleting, and substituting letters for one other. There are multiple
alignment possibilities, though we can see that in this instance two simple
substitutionselegantlyaccomplishthe task (replacingthe E and G of aggregation
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with the A and V of aggravation). Nonetheless,the algorithmdeterminesthe cost
associatedwith eachand everycandidatealignment(fromdeletingeachelementi
of S1 and insertingeach elementj of S2 to substitutingeveryelement i of S1 for
everyelementj of S2, as well as all possiblecombinationsof insertions,deletions,
and substitutionsthat alignthe two sequences)and definesthe distancebetween
the two wordsas the cost of most efficientset of transformations.
Though algorithmsof this type are quite simple, optimizingalignmentsis a
complex problem because the minimum cost depends on the shape of an
application-specificcost schemeassociatedwith each operation.Costscan be set
in a number of ways.The most basic cost scheme involvessimply countingthe
numberof transformationsassociatedwith a particularalignment.Applyingthis
cost schemeto the exampleabovethis would resultin a "distance"of 2, because
the minimum number of transformationsnecessaryto align aggregation with
aggravationis two.22 However,theremaybe contextsin which all transformations
are not equally"costly."For example,some vocalizationsounds may be closely
relatedto each other,while other sounds aremore distant,or some occupational
positions may be more common (and thereforemore easily substituted)than
others.Buildingfromthis insight,a commonapproachto the cost-settingproblem
in social science is to order the universeof elements along a linear scale, and
generatea matrixof substitutioncosts by calculatingthe differencein position
betweenall possibleelements.Thusthe substitutioncost Sij = I i - j I (i.e., the cost
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TABLE2: Assessing Partitions of the Distance Matrix
PanelA: Discrete LynchingHistories

Partition
CONCOR
PercentBlack

Mean WithinBlock
Distance

Mean BetweenBlock
Distance

t-value

df

Stress

1.71
2.13

2.34
2.17

-1.60
-.21

43
43

.52
1.00

t-value

df

Stress

-3.22*
-.62

43
43

.34
.97

PanelB: LynchingHistorieswith Decay

Partition
CONCOR
PercentBlack
*

Mean WithinBlock
Distance
3.63
4.57

Mean BetweenBlock
Distance
5.43
4.76

p < .005

of substitutingelementi forelementj is the absolutevalueof the differencebetween
element i andj) (Abbott& Hrycak1990). In the word exampleabove,a linearintervalschememight assigneach letterto its position in the alphabet(1-26);23
usingthis scheme,the totalcost of an alignmentthatsubstitutesan E for an A and
a V for a G would be (15-il + 17-221)= 19.
but forrelatively
in manysettings,24
costschemesareappropriate
Linear-interval
it is moreappropriate
rareeventsor foreventswhichvarygreatlyin theirfrequency,
to invokea nonlinearcost scheme.A nonlinearcost schemedoesnot assumelinear
intervals between pairs of sequence elements; rather,it allows increasing or
decreasingmarginalcosts. For example,if there are credentiallingor threshold
effects(asin yearsof education)we mightimposea costschemethatexactsa greater
cost when substituting13 for 12 thanwhen substituting11 for 10.25 Examination
of the overall distribution of lynching suggests that such nonlinearities are
appropriatehereas well;therefore,substitutioncostsareset so thatthe valueof the
substitutionfunction declinesas the sum of i + j increases.26Substantively,this
meansthat the "marginalcost"of substitutingone lynchingfor zero lynchingsis
higherthanthe cost of substitutingthreelynchingsfor fourlynchings.Expressed
the actualset of transformationcosts used in these analysesis:
mathematically,
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TABLE3: TypicalSequencesfrom ConcorPartitionof Distances:Local
LynchingHistorieswith Decay

Block

N of
TypicalSequence

Members

Description

1

67

00000010000000

Rare(middle)

2

58

01000000000000

Rare(early)

3

37

00000000001000

Rare(late)

4

36

00000000000010

Rare(late)

5

24

10000000001010

Shortpulse

6

36

00000001001100

Burstwithacceleration

7

43

00020202001010

Activeandprecisepulse

8

30

01101000010000

Burstwithdeceleration

9

64

00000000000000

Quiet

s =
I

j+1

if j?iandi?O;

or

S =

and

Ii=Di=1ifi=O
Ii =Di =i if i > 0;

or

if i=0;

whereS..is the cost of substitutingi forj; Ii is the cost of insertingi; and Di is the
cost of deletingi.
Periodization

Becauseoptimalmatchingalgorithmsaredesignedto comparethe orderof elements
in a sequence,they are sensitiveto the exact placementof individualelements.
Whenuniformchunksof time (i.e., calendaryears)arethe primarytemporalunit
of analysis,the sequentialdistancebetweentwo locallynchinghistories,eachwith
only one lynchingbetween 1882-1930,is effectivelyconstant,regardlessof when
the incidentsoccurred(as long as the two incidents did not occur in the same
year).27In orderto allowdistancesto reflectboth the orderof lynchingsand the
generaltiming,I applya normalizationalgorithmto the rawlynchingsequences
that producesnew county-levelsequenceswhose elementsdescribethe number
of lynchingduringa temporalperiod.Thisalgorithmcollapsesconsecutivecalendar
yearsinto periodsthat eachcontain6%of the total lynchings(acrossall countyyears).28The resultingdata consists of sequencesdescribingthe distributionof
lynchingacross14 time periodsper county.
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Partitionsand TypicalSequences

Afterthe optimalmatchingalgorithmis used to determinethe distancebetween
everypairof sequencesin the set of data,the resultingmatrixof pair-wisedistances
can be clusteredto identify groups of sequencesthat share similar sequential
patterns,thus revealingempiricallycommon patternsacrosssequencesof events.
Each coherent cluster containing sequenceswith similarpatternscan then be
summarizedby a "typical"sequence,therebyreducingthe complexityof hundreds
- form.When a fewtypical
of casesinto a moremanageable- and interpretable
sequencesserveto accuratelyrepresenta largenumberof cases,robustsequential
regularityin historicalprocessis revealed,and canbe interpreted.
In the analysesthat follow,I presentresultsusing two methods for clustering
the distancematrix.First,I use a block-modelingalgorithm(CONCOR)to produce
a hierarchical
clusteringsolutionthatis sensitiveto bothwithin-blockandbetweenblockpatternof distances(White,Boorman& Breiger1976).The secondmethod
groups counties into clustersby proportion black in the county.29With both
methods of creatingclusters,the basic fit of the partition can be assessedby
distancevalues.Large
comparingthe meanwithin-clusterto meanbetween-cluster
differencesin the meanwithin-clusterandmeanbetween-cluster
distancesindicate
that clusterscontain countieswith substantiallysimilarlocal lynchinghistories.
Withineachcluster,identifyingthe sequencewith the lowestmeanwith-incluster
distanceyieldsa typicalsequenceforthatcluster.Givena typicalsequencefor each
cluster,it is then possibleto assessthe extentto whichthe set of typicalsequences
offeran adequatesummaryof the databy calculatinga fit measurefor the partition
as a whole.The fit measureusedhereis the stressstatisticdescribedin Abbottand
Hrycak(1990)andusedin Stovel,Savage,andBearman(1996).As withmost stress
measures,lowervaluesindicatebettersummarization.Thus if each countywere
in its own block,the stressvaluefor the partitionwouldbe zero (the set of typical
sequences,consistingof all sequencesin the dataset, would perfectlysummarize
the data),while if all countieswere in a singleblock, the stresswould be 1.000,
suggestingfarfrom perfectsummarization.30

Results
Usingthe data,optimalmatchingalgorithms,and cost schemesdescribedabove,I
generatean initialdistancematrixcontainingdyadicdistancesbetweeneverypair
of local lynchinghistories.I then imposedtwo partitionson the distancematrix:
the firstgeneratedby CONCORand the secondbasedon orderingproportionthe
countiesin termsof proportionblack.The resultsof these analysesarepresented
in panel A of Table2. The t-values for the mean within- and between-group
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TABLE4: Association between Blocks and Classification of Lynching
Narratives in Georgia Counties, 1882-1930
Block Membershipfrom CONCORPartitionof
LynchingHistories with Decay Function
1
Rare
and
Middle

2
Rare
and
Early
Pulse

3
Rare
and
Late
Burst

4
Rare
and
Late
Pulse

5

6

7

8

Short
Active
Burst
Crisp Irregular/ and
Pulse
Pulse Precise Irregular

NarrativeType
Private
Posse
Terrorist
Mob

.74
.461.76+
1.17

1.06
.442.11+
0.81

1.02
.84
.401.17

.81
.50.97
1.28

.86
.001.02
1.35+

1.33+
1.24
.89
.68-

1.10
1.12
1.44+
.78

.682.52+
.001.17

x2 =33.35

df= 21
(n of lynchings = 251 in Georgia)
Note. Noted ratios reflect overrepresentation(+) or underrepresentation(-) of narrativetypes
within Blocks.
p < .05

distancesshowthat neitherpartitioningstrategyidentifiesgroupsof countieswith
substantivelysimilarsequentialprofiles.

The Social Traceof Lynching
At first glance,these resultsseem unfortunate,but upon furtherconsideration
perhapswe shouldn'tbe too surprisedby them.This is becausethe locallynching
historiesthatgeneratedthe underlyingdistancemeasuresaremodeledas discrete
sequences (see Figure 6). Discrete event sequence models assign the periods
following a lynchingincident a sequencevalue of zero, implyingthat lynching
incidentshave no sociologicalconsequence- in terms of subsequentlynching
incidents- once the incidenthasoccurred.Thisassumptionignoresboth durable
formsof socialorganizationand the memoriesof localactorsandwitnesses,each
of whichis an integralcomponentof the socialprocessesthatlinkthe pastwith the
future.Sociologically,both organizationand memory of the past are criticalfor
the developmentof repertoiresof action(Traugott1995),and for maintainingthe
scriptswhichmakeritualizedactionpossible(Buckser1992).Particularlynchings
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alwayshadparticularmeanings,but strippedfromtheirtemporalcontexttheylack
sociologicalmeaning;that is, meaningabstractedfrom the specificnarrativethat
gaveriseto them.
This obvious insight raises the question of how past events structurethe
distributionof subsequentevents,in time.Forexample,if the meaningfulduration
of eachlynchingincidentextendsbeyondthe moment at whichthe incidentitself
occurred,the residueof pastlynchingswill playa role in organizingthe temporal
structureof subsequentlynchingin that location.The questionis, will inclusion
of this tracecrystallizethe temporalstructureandimprovethe fit of the sequential
models?Totestthe possibilityof a socialresidueeffect,I introducea proxyfor the
socialtraceof lynchinginto the local lynchinghistory,31and once againcalculate
the pairwisedistancesbetweencountylynchinghistories.

Using a Decay Function to Model the Social Traceof Lynching
PanelB of Table2 reportsthe resultsof optimalmatchingand clusteranalysisof
the transformedlocal lynchinghistories.Althoughorganizingthe modifieddata
by proportionblackin the county still fails to identifysequentialregularity,the
t-valuecomparingthe withinandacrossgroupmeansforthe blockmodelpartition
is significantat thep = .005level.Thusthe centralfindingis thatonce the temporal
durationof each lynchingincidentis extendedthroughthe decayfunction,it is
similarlocallynching
possibleto partitionthe countiesinto groupswithremarkably
histories.The stressvalue for this partition,0.34, is also quite low, which means
thatthe setof sequencescomposedof thosesequenceswiththelowestmeandistance
in each clusteroffera relativelygood summaryof the entireset of local lynching
histories(especiallywhen one considersthat395 locallynchinghistoriesarebeing
summarizedby only nine typicalsequences).These resultssuggestthat optimal
matchingis a usefulwayof identifyingthe presenceof sequentialregularityin the
local lynchinghistoriesof countiesin the Deep South.Perhapsnot surprisingly,
operationalizingthe socialremnantsof lynchingthrougha decayfunctionis the
key to revealingorderin these data.32

Emergent Structurein LynchingHistories
Now I turn to look more closelyat the specifictemporalstructuresthat emerge
when memory is incorporatedinto the county lynching histories. While the
clusteringalgorithmidentifiesgroupsof countieswith roughlyuniformaggregate
lynchingcounts, the partitionrevealsthe existenceof severaldistincttemporal
profiles in the local lynching histories. Table 3 reports the typical sequence
associatedwith eachof the 9 blocksin the best-fittingpartitionof the transformed
local lynchinghistories.
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One block (block 9) containsthe 64 counties with no lynchingsduringthe
entiretime period,whilefourof the blocks(Blocks1 through4) arecharacterized
by low total lynchingcounts.Thesefourblocksareprimarilydistinguishedfrom
one another by the general timing of the lynchings:among Block 1 counties
lynchingswerein the middleyears,in Block2 theywereveryearly;Block3 counties
were relativelypeaceful (as far as lynching was concerned) until well into the
Sincelynching
twentiethcentury,whileBlock4 countieshadverylatelynchings.33
was so rare in all these counties, it is not particularlymeaningful to discuss
sequencing
in the distributionof lynchingswithintheseblocks,thoughwe willreturn
to theseblockswhen we considerthe temporalimplicationsof narrativetype.
In contrast,Blocks 5 through 8 contain counties with more total lynching
events.While these four blocksexhibitmore heterogeneousintrablockpatterns,
andthereforehavehighermeanwithin-blockdistances,the low stressvaluefor the
partitionas a wholesuggeststhatthe typicalpatternsareusefulsummariesof these
county sequences.Recallingthe basic dimensions that differentiatepatternin
and intensity)helps
sequentialdata(burstsand pulses,acceleration/deceleration,
clarifythe sequentialstructureof eachblock.
Thoughmanyof the countiesin Block5 had isolatedlynchingincidentsin the
by a short,regular,pulsing
early1880s,as a groupthesecountiesarecharacterized
patterntowardthe end of the local lynchinghistory.Intervalsbetweenincidents
are constant,and intensity(numberof lynchings)is stable.In contrast,counties
assignedto Block6 evidencea hybridpattern,with neithera precisepulsenor an
especiallyactiveburstingpattern.Intervalsbetweenlynchingsare irregular,and
towardthe end of the lynchinghistory,incidentsarelikelyto quicklyfollow one
another.Thusthesecountiesshow a slightescalationof lynchingactivity,in terms
of the tempo and intensityof incidents,and there is an increasingtendencyfor
lynchingsto clustertogether.
The set of counties assignedto Block 7 have the most activelocal lynching
histories,with a numberof particularlyviolent,multilynchingepisodesearlyon.
However,evenwith so manyincidents,these counties'lynchinghistoriesreveala
quiteprecise,and active,pulsepattern.Incidentsoccurat highlyregularintervals,
andthoughthe intensity(in termsof numberof incidents)declinesin the second
half of the era,thereis neitheraccelerationnor decelerationin the pulse pattern
overtime.
Unlikethe constantpulse patternshown in Block7, the lynchinghistoriesof
Block8 countiesslow down markedlyas time passes.Almostthe mirrorimageof
the hybridpatterncommon amongmembersof Block6, countiesin Block8 begin
with a burstof lynchingincidents,followedby subsequentincidentswhichoccur
at increasinglylargeintervalsof time. In thesecounties,lynchingallbut disappears
by the earlytwentiethcentury.
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MacrolevelStructureand MicrolevelProcess

To acceptthe sequentialrepresentationof lynchingdataas meaningful,we must
be ableto interpretthe temporalpatternssociologically.To this end,the next goal
is to investigatewhethercountiesblockedtogetherin termsof the temporalprofile
of their local lynchinghistoriesalso sharemicrolevelnarratives.The underlying
idea is that particulargeneratingprocesses(e.g., socialcontrol,learningmodels)
will be reflectedboth in the narrativecharacterof specificlynchingsand in the
temporalpatternof the locallynchinghistory.Althoughthe basiccodingof county
levellynchinghistoriesignoredthe microlevelheterogeneityof individuallynching
narratives,I now returnto Brundage'sclassificatorytypologyin orderto recover
componentsof this variation.Within counties in Georgia,I assessthe level of
associationbetweencountyblockassignmentand the type of lynchingsprevalent
in those counties,using all lynchingsfor whichboth Brundageand Beck,Tolnay,
andMasseyreportdata.34As discussedearlier,eachtype of lynchingtheoretically
suggestsa differentdistributionalpatternof lynchingovertime.
Cell entries in Table4 report the ratio of observedlynchings to expected
lynchingsforeachblock-typecombination(omittingthe blockcontainingcounties
with no lynchingincidents).35For each sequentialprofile,it is thereforepossible
to determinethe relativerepresentationof each type of lynching,controllingfor
the overalldistribution.The significantx2statisticfor this table (33.35,p = .05
level,df = 21) suggeststhattypesof lynchingsarenot randomlydistributedacross
blocks. Further,six of the eightblocksaredominatedby a singletype of lynching.
Thus it turns out that block assignments,derived solely from the sequential
distributionof lynchingsas carriedby their socialtraces,matchratherwell with
the underlyingdistributionof endogenousnarrativesummaries.
Exploringthe relationshipbetween temporalpatternat the local level and
particular
lynchingnarrativesrevealsa crispsubstantivefinding:at leastin Georgia,
thereis a powerfulsymmetrybetweenprecisepulsepatternsandhighlyritualized
lynchings.Where the temporal distributionof lynching follows regularpulse
(Blocks5 and7), we observemoremassmob andterroristlynchingsthanwe expect
by chance;conversely,wherethe locallynchinghistoryis markedby burstingand
tempo change,privateand posse lynchingsaremore prevalent.
Lookingspecificallyat the pulsingsequences,we see that those countiesthat
experienceda veryregular,short,andquickpulsepatternin the lateryears(Block5)
had an overabundanceof mass mob lynchings,while countieswith intense and
activepulsesbeforethe turn of the century(Block7) exhibita strongtendency
towardterroristlynchings.Thesetwo blocks,in which lynchingoccursat regular
by extensive
intervals,areassociatedwith the two typesof lynchingscharacterized
use of ritual: mass mobs and terroristlynchingsdifferprimarilyin the extentof
Aswe hadexpected,the analysisof sequentiallynchinghistories
publicparticipation.
shows that wherelynchingsrely on the impactof ritual,the temporalpatternis
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morelikelyto followa highlyscriptedsequentialpattern.Sincethe ritualmarking
of bodies - a physicalmeans of assertingthe boundariesof a community- is
theoretically
associatedwith effortsat socialcontrol,regularenactmentof ritualized
lynchings,whether by entire communities or small bands of semi-organized
modelof socialaction.
marauders,canbe understoodin termsof a pressure-release
In contrast,wherethe sequentialpatternis characterizedby burstsof activity
and fluctuating tempos, ritualized forms of lynching are less common. For
example,Block6 counties,which show an accelerationof theirlynchinghistories
anda finalburst,aredominatedbyprivatelynchings,the smallandhighlysecretive
affairspursuedto effectpersonalvengeance.Theselynchingsweretightlycoupled
to specificcatalystevents and were - in the abstract- not sanctionedby the
communityas a whole.Nonetheless,theirsequentialpatternsuggeststhatprivate
lynchingswerecontagiousin the shortterm,andthatcommunitynormsmayhave
possibleat some momentsand
oscillated,makingsuchformsof personal"justice"
not others. Block 8 counties, which exhibit an early burst of lynching, are
characterized
byposselynchings.Posselynchings,likeprivatelynchings,werealso
a directand unritualizedresponseto specificallegationsof wrongdoing;however,
as formal justice became more rationalized,the frequencyof posse lynchings
slowed.36Thus the two more contingentforms of lynching,in which the use of
ritualwas less important,produce,in the aggregate,irregularburstingpatterns.

LynchingSequences and Terror
Conceivingof the historyof lynchingas a coherententityratherthana constellation
of discreteincidentsclearlyrevealsdifferenttemporalpatternsof lynchingat the
countylevel.37Morecrucially,however,substantialvariationin the timingbetween
incidentsis revealedin the optimal matchinganalyses.Countieswith the same
numberof overalllynchingincidentsbetween 1882 and 1930have substantially
differenttemporaldistributions.Thekeyhereis thatthe optimalmatchinganalysis
allows for whole sequencecomparison(see Abbott 1995). Thus some counties
evidenceburstsof lynchings,while othersexperienceregularintervalsover long
sequences.Somegroupsof countiesshowescalationof lynchingwhileothersshow
a slowingdown over time. Further,these temporalpatternsare associatedwith
Whenlynchingsinvolvingritualaredominant,
distinctformsof socialorganization.
the patternevidencesregularity.When the dominantform of lynchingis more
contingent,the patternis more irregular.Developingthe interpretationofferedin
Tolnay,Beck,andDeane (1996),this sequentialfindingsuggeststhatthe terroristic
functionof lynchingtakesmultipleforms.In one form,terroris effectivebecause
it is random(Arendt1951);its unpredictableeruptionmay causepopulationsto
cower.More regularepisodesof violence, ritualizedand signed,suggesta more
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stable,though oppressive,social arrangement.Interestingly,publicparticipation
or visiblestate sanctioning- does not seem to fundamentallyorganizethis
cleavagein pattern;rather,the ritualizedformof the incidentsunitesthe temporally
regularpatterns.

-

Discussion
Although social scientistshave used optimal matching primarilyto study the
prevalenceof variouscareerpatterns,the approachas adaptedheredemonstrates
the utilityof sequentialanalysisfor the troublesomeclassof historicaleventsthat
are too common for effectivecase-studyand too rare and heterogeneousfor
effectivestatisticalanalysis.In doing so, this articlehighlightsthe limitationsof
usingmethodsof analysisthatassumethateventsareindependentwhenwe study
historicallycontingenteventslike lynchings,and demonstratesthe advantagesof
usingappropriatemethods- suchas optimalmatching- forthe analysisof rare
and interdependentevents.
No counties,even those with the strongestpropensityto lynch, experienced
numerous lynching incidentsyear afteryear,or period after period. Yetwhen
counties are grouped in terms of the resemblanceof their sequentiallynching
histories,a finiteset of distinctivepatternsemerges,eachwith a distincttemporal
profile.The analysesdevelopedhereshowthatfittingmodelsincludinga proxyfor
the social trace of lynchingincidentscrystallizesthe structureof local lynching
historiesin the Deep South.In thesemodels,the lynchinghistoriesof some groups
of countiesarecharacterized
by pulsingsubsequences,in whichlynchingincidents
areregularlyfollowedby intervalsof relativepeace.Othergroupsof countiesshow
burstingpatterns,in whichlynchingincidentsoccurin clumps.Groupingcounties
in termsof sequentialsimilarityrevealsan associationbetweena key microlevel
indicatorof the socialand organizationalprocesswhichgenerateda lynchingand
the contextin whichthatlynchingtook place.Analysisof the relationshipbetween
temporalprofileandthe narrativefeaturesof lynchingin the stateof Georgiahelps
shed light on why particularsequentialpatternsunfold with such regularity.In
Georgia,thosecountiesthatexperiencedthe most carefullyscriptedlynchingswere
the same counties with the most precise pulse patterns.This parallelbetween
individuallynchingnarrativesandthe countylevellynchinghistoryoffersa glimpse
of how the threathypothesisoperatesat the microlevel.
The substantiveresultspresentedhere have relevancefor researchon group
conflictmore generally,becausethey suggestthe existenceof multipleregularly
occurringtemporalpatterns,ratherthan a singleset of causalfactorsoperatingin
uniformways.These diversetemporalpatterns,at the local level, are associated
withdifferentforms(andarguably,
differentmicro-models)of violence.Thisinsight,
in
inherentlysequential natureand supportedby empiricalevidence,could be
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extendedto othercontextsin whichthe historyof ethnicor racialconflictis long
andvaried(e.g.,the Balkans).
Thebroaderclaimis thatrethinkingphenomenasuchas lynchingin waysthat
emphasizethe localand temporaldistributionssimultaneouslypointstowardthe
utilityof examiningpatternsof interdependenceamong other historicalevents,
especiallythose eventsassociatedwith the developmentof repertoiresof action.
For historicaleventswith similardistributions(food riots in England,barricade
building in France,student riots in Korea,and emerging forms of collective
resistanceto authority),similarmethodsmaybe usefulfor modelingthe linkages
betweenmacrolevelchange(shiftsin politicalandeconomicstructures)andmicrolevel decisions and behaviorsof actors. Fundamentalto such dynamicsis our
capacityto rememberandacton ourpast.How eventsarelinkedthroughmemory,
and the effectivedurationof events, are questionswe do not generallyask. The
answersmay be revealedwith patternrecognitionalgorithmsand other similar
analytictools. However,the end cannot be simply to describethe contours of
particularpatterns;we must theoreticallylinkvariouspatternsto unfoldingsocial
relationsand social organizationon the ground. In this respect,new narrative
methodologiescan help bridgethe gapbetweendescriptionand both causaland
interpretivetheory.
Notes
1. Accountssummarizedfrom Raper1933 and Brundage1993.
2. Manyeventsconsideredlynchingsat the time of theiroccurrenceinvolvedwhitevictims,
and occasionallyblack perpetrators(Tolnayand Beck 1995;Beck,Tolnayand Massey
1989).
3. SeeReed1972andTolnayand Beck1995for discussionsof differencesin the prevalence
and significanceof lynchingin the Deep and BorderSouth.
4. If lynchingweremore prevalent(likecartheftstoday)we would not find the narrative
diversity compelling. If it were less prevalent (like slave revolts) we would seek to
understandeach event in its specificnarrativecontext.
5. Analytically,the idea that a social revolutionis more likely to occur in weak states
experiencinga fiscalcrisis(a generalmodel of revolution)does not tell us anythingabout
the context of particularrevolutions, or the process by which revolutionarysettings
unfold. Since these general conditions are true in the English, French, and Russian
revolutions,we can reasonablyask, what do we know about these specificrevolutions?
Common cause does not necessitatecommon meaning. On the other hand, it is not
clearthat the meaning of each revolutionlies in the specificevent sequencesthat gave
rise to it. Ignoringthat these events are historicallytied, and that the revolutionariesof
later revolutionslooked to the past for guidance,it is clearlythe case that the meaning
of each revolutionrests- in part at least - on the existenceof a populationof social
revolutions.
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Comparison of Discrete and Decayed Sequences
Sample Sequence: 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
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6. It is also probablyworth noting that many of the 1200 lynchingsdid not begin with
an argument.
7. The emphasis on generalizationis not always associated with statistical models,
however.Recentanalyticworkby rationalchoice scholars(e.g., Gill 1998;Hechter2000;
Levi 1997) offers an importantgeneralalternativeto the statisticalapproach.
8. Dependingon theirspecification,thesemodelsexplainbetweenfifteenandthirtypercent
of the temporalor spatialvariationin the frequencyof lynching.
9. Some might imaginethat one could simply"pool"observationsacrosstime and space,
to producea model of county-yearlynching.However,severedataproblemsfor common
independentvariablesmake this strategyimpractical.Nevertheless,see Tolnay,Deane,
and Beck (1996), Tolnayand Beck (1995) and Soule (1992) for effortsto incorporate
both spatialand temporalvariationinto statisticalmodels,and Deane,Beck,and Tolnay
(1998) for a nice discussionof the importanceof incorporatingspatialprocessmodels
into historicalsociology.
10. Tolnay,Deane, and Beck's1996 paper on the spatialdiffusion of lynchingthrough
time is a markedexceptionto this generalstatement.However,even this sophisticated
modeling strategy(which is substantivelyconsistentwith some of the findingshere) is
oriented primarilytoward revealinga generalcausal story ratherthan explainingthe
structureof lynching'sdistributionor its narrativeheterogeneity.
11. Though each lynchingwas a tragicoccurrenceat the individuallevel, it is hard to
arguethat eachof the 1200-plusobservedlynchingswas uniquelysignificantin historical
terms.
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FIGUREA2: Shape of Decay Function
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12. In this respectthose who study lynchingjoin most contemporarysociologistswho
are quite willing to equate cause with sociologicalmeaning,particularlywhen dealing
with repeatedevents.
13. Sequencesdiffermarkedlyfrom counts(or states),which measurethe overalllevel of
lynching,ratherthan its temporalpatternor distribution.
14. Furtherfrom our sociologicalhome, the biologist E.O.Wilsonwas askedin a recent
interview if he thought animals had emotional lives (Wilson 1996). Wilson quickly
admitted that animals often seem to exhibit, through facial expression and body
movements,responsessimilarto the human expressionof emotion. Monkeyscan seem
happy,and dogs and cats do often seem eagerto see us when we returnhome. Yet,he
continued,we have no idea how animalsprocessthese responses.What giveshumansan
emotional life, he went on, is the capacityto link an emotion with memories of past
emotions, and the possibilityof futures.The richness,or meaning,of our emotionallife
comes from this capacityto link the presentinto a sequenceof pastsand futures. Simply
being happy,Wilson concluded,does not constitutean emotionallife. And this is why
we must pay attention to sequential pattern if we seek to understand historical
phenomenon, for it is throughthe patterningof past and future events- not simply
from the sheer fact that an event occurs - that meaningis revealed.
Moreover,if dogs and cats and monkeysall had memory and cognition of futures,
then they would have emotionallives. Sincethey do not, they have emotionalstates. It
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is a great confusion in both life and sociology to think that states (e.g., counts) tell us
somethingabout lives (e.g., meanings).
15. Latentconcern with sequenceis equallypervasivein many other subdisciplinesin
sociology,perhapsnowheremore clearlythan in life-courseorientedresearch.The central
assumptionof the life-courseperspectiveis that developmentalsequencesare among
the most criticaldeterminantsof subsequentlife experiences.The work of Elder(1974),
Hareven(1982), Hogan (1981), Clausen (1993) and many others atteststo the central
role of sequence-basedanalysiswithin this perspective.In a similarvein, Rindfussand
his collaboratorshave explored the extent of disorder in life-course events, and the
consequencesof disorderedand ordered sequencesfor subsequentstatus-attainment
(1991; Rindfuss, Swicegood & Rosenfeld 1987). We also find implicit attention to
sequenceddatain models of the role of ordereffectsin socialmovementsand collective
action (Granovetter1978;Kim & Bearman1997;Marwell& Oliver1993;McAdam1986;
Minkoff 1997). Researchinto religiousconversionexperiencesreportsa set of similarly
strong sequence-basedeffects (Barker1984;Lofland& Stark1965).
16. It is possiblethatwe mightfind an associationbetweenthe pulsepatternand a locally
oscillatingcotton price routine (that is, an exogenousfactorresponsiblefor the regular
pulse-likepatterningof lynching).However,since cotton prices were generallynot set
locally,this is a relativelyimplausibleinterpretationfor lynching.
17. An importantvarianton an acceleratingsequencewould take the form:0 1 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1. Here,ratherthan accelerationin intensity,the intervalbetweenincidents
shrinksover time. A similarlyimportantvariantexists for deceleratingsequences.
18. Statisticalmodelsthat regressthe numberof blackvictimshaveno more explanatory
powerthan models which regressthe numberof incidents (Tolnay& Beck 1995;Stovel
1993), suggestingthat lynchingis encoded into historyin terms of incidentsratherthan
in terms of victims.Therefore,lynching incidents with multiple victims are coded as
singleincidents.
19. Counties are the relevantspatialunit because counties were the most meaningful
economic, social, and political unit in the Deep South during the time period I am
investigating.In this respect,the South was unlikethe North and the West,wheresocial
life was more commonlyorganizedaroundtowns and villages.For instance,in the Deep
South, essentiallyall law enforcementtook place at the county level, while in the North
law enforcementwas organizedby municipality(Woodward1971).
20. Levenshteinintroducedthis approachin the naturalsciencesin 1965;since then it
has been used extensivelyin biology,most prominentlyas a method of sequencingDNA
strings. In the biological sciences the measure of distance is often referredto as the
Levenshteindistance;occasionallyit is also called an edit distance or a stringdistance
(Grenander1996).
21. A good introductionto the technicaldetails of optimal matchingroutines can be
found in Sankoffand Kruskal(1983). Blair-Loy(1999), Bolan (1999), Stovel, Savage,
and Bearman(1996), Abbott and Forrest(1986) and Abbott and Hrycak(1990) offer
empiricalapplicationsin the social sciences.
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22. Becauseof scalingissues,particulardistancevalues are only interpretablerelativeto
other distancesproducedby the same cost scheme.
23. Lettersneed not be orderedby position in the alphabet. Since lettersare not used
with equal frequencyin the Englishlanguage,we might instead assign each letter its
ScrabbleTM
value, and set the substitutioncosts equal to the differencein point values
betweeneach pair of letters.
24. For example, they are perfectly suited to bureaucraticseniority systems, where
promotion is based solely on tenure and equal distancebetweensteps is the norm (see
Abbott & Hrycak1990, Stovel,Savage& Bearman1996).
25. A linear-intervalschemewill set the cost of substitutinga 1 for a 3 equalto the cost
of substitutinga 15 for a 17.
26. Similarlogic leadsto the use of poissonmodelsfor count datawith manyzerovalues.
27. This is because with the cost scheme imposed, the cost of two zero-for-one
substitutions is alwaysless than or equal to any set of insertions and deletions that
would align two sequences.
28. The numberof calendaryearsfluctuatesacrossperiods,whilethe numberof incidents
acrossall counties is constantwithin periods.
29. Firstintroducedby Blalockin 1967,proportionblackin the county is often used as
an indicatorof the levelof typeof threatexperiencedby minorityor majoritypopulations.
If countiesgroupedin terms of proportionblackhave similartemporaldistributionsof
lynching, we might conclude that the temporal distribution is associated with the
demographicstructureof the population,or with some other factorcorrelatedwith this
demographicfeature.This is not the case in any of the models tested here.
30. For comparison,I simulated 100 random partitionsof the data and calculatedthe
stress values associatedwith each partition. The mean stress value of these random
partitionswas 0.9917 with a standarddeviationof 0.0157.
31. I accomplishthis by stretchingthe temporaldurationof each lynchingincidentby
applyinga decayfunctionto the locallynchinghistories.The effectof this transformation
on a local lynchinghistorycan be seen in FigureAl; the sequentialvalue of the original
incident is preserved,while successiveelementsin the sequenceinclude a diminishing
trace of the incident. Incidentsthat occur during the trace of a previouslynching are
added to the new sequentialvalues.The mathematicalform of this function is:
Vi=1i +

_i
I-'

where Viis the new numberof lychingsin periodj, 1Iis the raw numberof lynchingsin
the index period i, 1 is the raw number of lynchingsin periodj, andj - i is the number
of periodsthat have elapsedsince the index lynching (maxj - i = 3). The shape of this
function is shown in FigureA2. Separateanalysesusing variousdecayfunctionsdrawn
from a class of decliningfunctionsproducedsimilarresults;extendingthe durationof
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the decaybeyond three additionalperiodsled to lowerstressvalues.The decayfunction
describedhere is the simplestmodel of durationeffectsthat yields crisp patternin the
sequentialdata.
32. Becausedifferentperiodsrepresentdifferentnumbersof years,the decayfunctionis
not associatedwith a fixeddurationin calendaryears.Lynchingtime, not calendartime,
is relevantin this context.Yettheseanalysesshowthatwithincounties,sequentialstructure
of lynchingsin the Deep Southcomes into greatreliefwhen the effectsof lynchingspersist
over the length of time it takesfor about one-quarterof all white-on-blacklynchingsto
occur.
33. Whilethe differencebetweenBlock2 andBlock3 is relativelyeasyto see,the difference
betweenBlocks3 and4 is moresubtle.One advantageof usingCONCORas the grouping
algorithm is that it is designed to reveal the boundaries in the underlying distance
structure,therebyidentifyingthe differencebetweenten quietperiodsandtwelveas salient
in these data.
34. Brundage'sinventoryfor the state of Georgiaduringthe period 1882-1930contains
a total of 354 white on blacklynchingincidents;he is unableto determinethe type of 54
of these. Of the 332 lynchingsidentifiedby Beck,Tolnay,and Masseyin Georgiaduring
this period, Brundageidentifiesand providesa lynchingtype for only 251.
35. Expected cell values are calculatedby multiplying the relevant row and column
marginalsand dividingby the grand total. Reportedcell ratios are the expectedvalue
dividedby the observedvalue.
36. The impactof more rationalizedformsof justice,as well as the increasingintegration
of the South in the post WAVWI
period, may also explainthe generaldecline in terrorist
lynchings over time. Terroristlynchings dominate Blocks 1 and 2 (blocks with early
lynchings)and are underrepresentedin block 3 (late lynchings).
37. Multipleempiricalexperiencesmayalsolurkbehindmorestandardstatisticalmodels,
though the differentstories are explainedaway by differinglevels of the explanatory
variables(S0rensen1998).
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